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By MELLIFICIA..

ocie
Thursday, June 4, 1914.

SEEMS to me the nion are Invading our sphere. (No, Melllficla Is

IT not a man). Have you noticed prominent mcmbors of the Country
club wearing the best looking sailors made of leghorn straw? Per-
haps wo Invaded the men's sphero when wo started wearing panamaa

and now they are getting even with us.
1 think Mr. V. H. McCord, who Is always Immaculately woll groomod,

wore one last summer, and this ear noarly all of the man must have ad-

mired Mr. McCord's taste, for they are ail wearing them. Mr. Myron
Learned wears one with a tango yellow band, and It Is very becoming.
Mr. W. H. Vholcr has one and sometimes wears a white band and some-time- s

a green band. '
Mr. F. W. Judson, momber of tho Board of Governors and
king, was ono of tho first to got one.
Mr. O. C. Ilodlck and Mr. J. Edward Georgo, well known club men

are wearing the Leghorns.
Mr. A. L. Heed, well known golfer, moterlst and business man, la

keen about his now hat.
Mr. Herbert S. Daniol, Unltod States commissioner, wears a black

and white band on his new Leghorn.
Mr. Harry McCormlck has ono with a quiet dark grcon band, which

is cool looking for warm days.
Mr. O. Hull, who was one of tho first to hivo a loghorn, wears a

panama part of the time.
Apropos of tho new style hat, oae of the above bachelors had thu

following conversation with his slstor:
Bachelor I bought a new hat today.
Sister What kind did you got?
Bachelor I. think it Is called a "Shanghai."
8ister 1 never heard of a hat of that kind. .

Bachelor Well, porhaps It is a "Buff Cochin," then; it's some kind
of a chicken, I believe.

Sister Oh, you mean a Loghorn.

Eastwood-Tur- k Wedding
A pretty June wedding waa that of

Tlta Margaret Boniflcld Turk, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Turk, and
Harry Eastwood, which was celebrated
Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock at the
Church of the Good Shepherd. Itov, T.
J. Collar, pastor of the church, officiated.
Mr. Harry Thornton played the

bridal chorus, and acoompantcd Mrs,
Howard Osborne, who sang "I Love i'ou
Truly."

(

Tho bride wore white mcssallne '.rim-
med with shadow lace. Her long1 tulle
wedding veil won held In place with
lilies of the valley. She carried n showr
bouquet of bride' roses and lilies of the
valley.

Mrs, William Mehrens was matron of
honor and wore her wedding gown of
white crepe de chine trimmed witn
princess lace and pearls.

MIm Mildred Turk, slater of the bride,
was maid, of honor. She woro chantltly
lace over white mrssallne, with a Pink
tulle marguerite girdle. Miss Edna Hume
waa bridesmaid, and wore while

French voile, trimmed with
shadow lace and a pink tulle marguerlto
c'rdle. They all carried Kllarncy rose.
Little Mlas Mary Elizabeth Chancy of
Dm Moines carr.ed the ring In a illy.

Mr Joseph Ormsby was best man, and
the ushers were Basil and Holes Turk,
brothers of tho bride.

Mr. and Mrs. East robfl lefMor-- a wed-

ding trip to California- and other west-
ern polnta, and will be at home after
July 1 at 4431 Commercial avenue.

Among tho gucata were
Mrs. A. W. Crowo and Mrs. T. C Chaney
of Dei Moines, Miss Margaret Holdsworth
and Mies Margaret Holdaworth and Mrs.
A. E. Hubbard of Valley,

Eglciton-Marten- s Weddinjj.
The home of Mr. and Mre. Henry C.

Martens was the scene of a pretty wed-
ding Wednesday evening when tholr

daughter, Oertrude Louise, .and Jnmca
Augustus Kglcston were united In mar-
riage. Hev aorgu B. Southworth of fit.
Matthias' Episcopal church officiated.
MMa Marlon Eglcston played the Men-
delssohn wedding march.

Tho bride wore white chiffon taffeta,
trimmed with ruffles of taffeta and

shadow lace. The bodice was of lacn
trimmed with chiffon roaebuds. The tulle
veil was fashioned In the Dutch cap
style with shadow lace, and she carried
n shower of bride's roses and white
sweet peas. Miss Dorothy .Martens, the
bride's Meter, waa maid of honor and
she woro white charmeuao with over-
dress of white silk net and a pink satin
gltdle. Her Normandy cap waa trimmed
with pink rosebud and alio wore a cor-
dage of pink aweet peaa. Mr. Rudolph
Uoysen waa beat man. following the
ceremony a reception was . held when
those assisting In the dining room in-

cluded Mrs. C. E. King. Miss Edna Mor-
row and Miss Klnnehan. Mr. and Mrs.
Egleston have gone to Kansas City and
St. and will be at homo after July
1 at tho Luana cottage at tho Dtetx club.

Rachman-Zimma- n Wedding.
The wedding uf Mlsa Blanche Zlmman,

daughter of Mrs. Sarah Zlmman, ind
Harry 8. Rachman of Rock Island, 111.,

took place Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
at the home of the bride's mother. Rabbi
Frederick, Cohn of Temple Israel offi-
ciated. Miss Florence Hachman, niece
of the brtdc, played the Iihengrln bridal
chorus.

There were no attendanta.
The bride wore her traveling ault of

blue silk moire poplin, made In three-flounc- e

style, and a white Milan hat,
trimmed with roses. She wore a corsage
bouquet of pink and white sweet peas,

Mr. andir,'Rachman heft for their
new homo at Rock island, III.

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. P. Florlno and Mrs. O, F. Huhbell

entertained at bridge Wedensday after-
noon at tho home of Mrs. Florins. Prizes
wcro won by Mrs. J. A. McClaln and Mrs.
F, O. Parsons. Those present were;

Mesdamca
A. O. Morse,
F. HrUtol.
H, N. Rogers,
E Meredith,
C A. Dillon.
J. Book,
T. Themansnn,
W. Itasgorshek,

Mesdames
J. A. McClaln,
II. M. Monacke,
T. J. Sutphcn,
B. Woolstencroft.
F. O. Parsons,
Dr Angus,
O. F. HubbelL
P. Florlne.

Parker-Bradle- y Wedding.
Ono of the church weddings Wednesday

was that of MMs May Ann Bradley,
daughtet of Mrs, Marianne Bradley, and

hredd
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Frdcrltk Hill Parker, which took place
in the morning-- at ft John s C ollegiate
t hurch at s o'clock. Kev. Father Drons-Ke-

performed the ceremony. A wed-
ding breakfast ai srvcd at the homo
of the brldo'c mother, when eeyera were
placed for only the relative nn4 a few
Intimate frfm1. Tho decorations were
In tprlng flower.

Mr. nnri Ir. Parker have gone to 8t.
i Loul and will be at home after July 1

at Mux rluh, r.here they have a cottage,
for the summer.

j

; Wells-Morga- n Wedding.
' Mr. Chester Camera Welle, Crelghton
art '1. wan married Wednesday at
Hroken Bow, Neb . to MIm Mary Morgan,

j daughter of Judge Alpha Morgan of that
plat. It la probable that tho Crelghton

'man and hla bride will vlalt Omaha In the
near future, when Mr. Wella will attend
an annual gathering of hla former class-
mate. Since graduating from thu local
school Mr. Wella and Theodore Nelson,
an Omaha boy havo been teaching at tho
Kearney Military academy, where their
Plato on the faculty entitles them to the
rank of captain. '

At Happy Hollow.
Tho faculty of the Omaha irigh tchool

will entertain at dinner Friday evening
at Happy Hollow In compliment to Mtsa
Kate McHugh.

Browncll Hall Girl. to Study Opera.
MM Velrtia Sutton, one of Urowncll

Hall' vocal atudenta, la doing consider-
able to uphold the reputation of the Sut-
ton name, made famous by several ladle
of that name, her relatives. .Mlaa Sutton
Is a coualn of Ann Sutton and of May
Sutton, the celebrated tennis player and
awlmmcr. Mlas Sutton' home Is McCook,
Nrt.. where her father la director of the
McCook band, which has toured the
Inked State with eminent aucCe aev-era- l'

times. At Hrownell Hall Miss Velma
exhibited marked ability In the musical
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poseilng a e of considerable
rli hness and rmrlty. and also displaying
marked talent on the piano, She studied

jtolce under and was one
j of the stellar on this years
commencement program. Miss Sutton

j to continue her vocal work !n
Baltimore or PJoston next after

'which she I planning to study abroad

Slumber Party.
MJs Rllnabeth of 4021

Seward street, twelve of her
friend at a slumber party Tuesday

' evening. Tho girls were entertained by
j iruelc. among which a dut was rendered
j by Mis Harriet Friend and Miss Ellta-bet- h

Umlerwood. accompanied by
j .'off. Miss Hayes gave several humor-
ous readings. Those preaent

Mines Mister- -
yiacys Heite, Dorla Chappell,

i Genevieve HohmannDlanche Howard.
Leah Neff.
Anita rteeves,

Barrett.
P.llrabeth
Harriet Friend,

at Fairacrcs.
Complimentary to H. M. Cald-

well of Tioga, Pa., Mrs. John L. Ken-
nedy entertained at a beautifully ap-
pointed luncheon today at her home In
Falracrea. Pink sweet were used In
decoration and covers were placed for.

Mcsdames Mesdames
H. M. Caldwell, Everett,
V. B. Caldwell
P. 8. Caldwell.
O. W. Wattles.
Henry W. Yates,
j. Ij. Kenneay

Lange,

Horace

L.
Miss of Tioga. Pa,

In Out of the
Mr. Casper E, this

for
J, W. Crumpacker leave for

Hastlnga to be gone for several
Howard for the

cast Friday evening for Andover college
cimmencement Mr. Malcora

graduates.

For Lunch-F-or
Dinner

For the Unexpected
Guest

For Any Occasion
food that is once deliciously

appetizing, rich in food value and all
ready

Heinz Spaghetti
One the 57 Varieties

Prepared in real Italian
with a richly flavored tomato sauce
and special imported cheese. Truly an
ideal rood tor any occasion.

A Meal in Every Can
You no risk in trying our

products. Grocers cheerfully
full purchase price if

any of the 57 Varieties ever
fail to please.

J. Heinz Co.
Over 50,000 VTsftor Imped the Heinx

Pure Food Kitchen Year

Hayes.

Kllzabeth

Council
Herman Kountte.

Barlow.
Webster,

Baldwin

Hive.

Baldrlge

Baldrlge

Every

"Man-Failur- e All Along the Line"
That verdict of Coroner's jury that investigated
killing of twenty-on- e persons in wreck on a New England rail-
road. There is "man-failur- e along line" where body is
not nourished by foods that build bone and muscle and brain, that
Keep human organism up top-notc- h of efficiency.

Wheat
contains the body-buildi- ng elements in whole wheat grain,
made digestible by steam-cookin- g, shredding and baking. A food
for man who works with hand or brain food for
who needs a steady nerve sustaining, satisfying food always
pure, always clean, always same price. Ask your grocer.

Always heat Biscuit in to crispness. Two Shredded
uutuiu wan noi wui supply the energy

work. Deliciously nourishing when eaten in
combination apples, stewed prunes, bananas

Shreddedpreserved Try Triacuit,
for with marmalade.
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Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

H Bake Cake Tomorrow MH BUT BE SURE TO USE

SWANS DOWN
PREPARED

CAKE FLOUR
(NOT SELF-RISIN- G)

You housewives who take pride in the cake you bake will find that Swans
Down Cake Flour makes the lightest and most delicious cake you ever ate.
It is used by expert cake makers and discriminating housekeepers who realize
that it is necessary to use a cake flfoir for making cakes.

FfaScy Cakf m.a.ki?S in thc home is eay a possible for you if you have the right
kind of Hour the kind you can telephone your grocer for today Swans Down Cake
Hour. The oldest and best on the market. The result of 59 years' experience as flour
makers. It is endorsed by leading teachers and writers on domestic science.

t
swans Uown Prepared Lake Flour comes in small packages, fresh, clean and.anifsnr It ...ill 1 1 .nuiuHujr. 1V niu nccp o wen in summer as in winter.

Sw&ns Down Cake Rout for a good sized cake costs but 2c more. Also best for pies and puddings.

Sold by Good Grocers Everywhere
rt t trnonc now ror a package. Valuable coupon in each package.

IGLEHEART BROS., Dept.0'. Evansville, Ind.'
Surprise your family with breakfast muffins made from Swans Down

Pure Wheat Graham Flour. BEST EVER.

((Pake

Write for
Above Cake
Recipe Book
It's FREE.

410
TJUjJt

Phono
Your
Grocer
For Package

Hit

NOTE. Flour intended
for bread making is high in glu-
ten. This is an excellent quali-
ty in bread flour where nutri-
ment is of first importance, but
quite out of place in cake flour.
Gluten is a tough, rubbery
substance against which the ex-
panding gas bubbles that give
lightness to the cake dough
are powerless to act. It also
gives the cake when baked a
yellowish or grayish color. In
ihort, with a flour strong in
gluten it is impossible to ob-

tain a light, fluffy cake with
the creamy white color that is
the ideal in cake making.
Ctke ii in tdiunct to a mil. It
uke its nutritious qusJitjr from the
tg. milk ind sugir used. If it is
light ind fluffy, is it is when mad
of Swans Down Prepircd Cake Flour,
it is digestible, nourishing, and highly
pleasing to the taste.

Order
of Your
Grocer

i
J

That "boarders wanted" sign on your
house is a sign of gossip

It isn't necessary to tell your neighbors all about your business. It only
starts them to talking and gossiping about matters which don't concern them.

So don't put that sign up in the front window when
you have a room to rent.

Nobody likes to walk up to a house with such a sign staring him in the
face it looks too commercial, not like a home

If he wanted a hotel where everybody could room if
they had the price, he'd go there.

But if ho wants a comfortable home in a refined family don't you think
such a sign sort of grates on his nerves?

Often he will not come in at all, because he reasons
that any one who tries to save nioney by putting a sign
in the window instead of advertising will try to save on
the soap and towels every morning and maybe on the heat.

But if you advertiso your room in the Want Ad columns of The Bee he
knows he will get a nice comfortable place because you know how to go about
things.

If you never thought of it this way before you ought
to try a Bee Furnished Room ad without delay. It will
pay you. And it will keep the neighbors from talking
about your personal affairs. Isn't it worth while?

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
- Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads

31 B.


